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He r e are some types of watering e quipment adaptable to both tempo r a r y , 
movable , and permanent a rrangements. ~or tho s e interested in permanent, concret e 
wa terer s for hog s and sheep , plans are ava ilable th r ough Agricultural A~ents . 
Pressure supp l y waterer made fr om 2 barre ls of 50 and 20 gallon capa cities. 
\'lit h t h e fl oa t in t he l a r g e r barr el , the d rink ing p l ace ca n b e easily clea ned . A 
ca ttle wate r e r ca n b e made by using 2 - 50 gal l on ba r rels . For v1in t er use, a second 
p i p e abov e o r below the one conne c ting the two ba rr els ca n be us ed . Then cov e ring 
the fl oa t ba rrel with manure and banking the d r inking par t will h elp p r event fre e zing. 
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Most of the materia l f or t h is wa t e r e r is r ead il;y a va ilab le, It is adapt ed 
to a p ressur e line on the far m or may be at t a ched to a s to ck tank or othe r supply 
source in the field . Th is watere r could be made by using an ol d ho t wa te r tank 
by cutting the tank i n two 111 ithin 18 iilche s of one end . The float as sembly could 
be pl a c ed in th i s end and p r !'\tect ed fr om the trough part b y a baffle . 
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